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'9e effl, regre t that Nve are unable to It is a matter of regret tu us that we al-
irisert the very clo1quent addresqs delivered 1loued otirs2veýs tu bring in the naine of
by the Rev. James Thom at the ordination Dr. Cook without bis permission, and for
and induction of the 11ev. Rub. Campbell this ive beg to apologise. In the meantime
in Gait. Our space is bu muchi occupied Iiowever it may relieve the mind of " Cicr-
and the necessary deinands upon ub b.) icus" tu bc assured that, whienever it shall
gent that ive find it imposbible tu inake bu bis fortune to ineet the learned Doctor
roomn for it. cither in correspondence or in debate,

- _____lie ivili not be slow bo disrover that his

Faithful to our promise, we continue to poivers of reasouing have not sufièred in
insert articles from correspondants for and the slighitest degree.
against Preshyterian Union. An article One word inore. While we hold that
in this nuniber, signed IlClericus," should the discussion of this question in a tain-
have appeared Iast montb, but, before it perate and Christian spirit will do good,

canetohanwehadinpinttwocomuni- "va arc far from wishing bo revive the bit-
cations onnthewsamadinbjecn; and, eofeared ternesa of pa-t years. Me would "lot by-
catif wne sinerd too mny; artice inre gones Uc by-gones." \Ve would fain strive
nuxbif er tapnse Uno, smen ofarce fnate te, bury in oblivion the augry feelings of
nume Upn OUrniond som oficousl exter- the past, while we would endoavour to
ise the hrcy. l c reosl xr look forvard with hope bo the future.

«1 Clericus" is very severe tapon our R, WIETISCL DTOAY
Mardi editorial, and is far from, compli- WR IIEI SCLE ODY
rnentary to us. fIe says that we draw ex- Axnong the modes of dissemination of
traordinary conclusions from, sonda data- truth at the prescrit day the Press is per-
that our reasoning is peculiar, and that, if haps tîte xnost powerful. Ever active in its
we are correct in what we say oý' Dr. Cook, operatieus for good -evil, every member
tieu, lin the opinion of 'IC1erî.us," thc of the truc Church aust welcome its assis-
learrned Doctor's powers of reasoning have tance in propagatitig those truths which
become wofully dimmed. IlClericus" is are the basis of bis faiLli. We cannot
loud in his praises of "lA Layman's" coin- overrate the importance, in this country
munication, which appeared iii our March and at t.his tinie, of thosc religions organs
nurnber, and curiuusly enouiglihe expresses ii hiý;h are the propagaters and upholders
great surprise that we should arrive at ex- of sound evangelical doctrine.
actly the saine sonda conclusions as IlA The Presbyte>-ian is a denominational
Layman'" Now vre think that IlCicricus7" piper, but we are by no means content to
should lac pleased if %vo by any process of Iituit our i iews of its9 usefuilness bo our own
reasonifig, hoivevcr peculiar, couie tu sucli body. As a record of the matters affect-
wise determinationô. We are bound te ing ourselves it is peculiarly interesting te
say that therc is mutch in cuxumon betvecn vkir uin adîterants, but as the handmaid
"A Layman' and oui-selves, but calidour of religlious- truth %ve dlaim for it a widcer
compels us aise, b state that, judging frein fiela and a less rcstrictcd scope. The
the tune and spirt of the ctmrnýuniIation D vine conmmand is "PIreach the gospel to
by " Clericus7", we have no sympathiy with every creatture," and %ve claini for this
buiwhiatever. Noi erLhcle&ss sEditors of paier t.hat in some mnsure, it fulfils that
thisJournal,,%ve wisli todo overy justice te nuicin
" Clericus,ý," titerefore ne have jprinted hs -V iytenfairly appeal to our own
article in large typce, iM ae iven it a body arýJ to te public to extcnd, Our circu-
prominent place iu u journa, and %% c lation and our spIhere ofusiefuilnes. There
nonu cali t.hc attenit. -. of our readers to it. are soma localities whverc, by the personal


